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THE HURON SIGNAL
le published every Friday Morning, by Me 
tiiLLicvDDY Bros, at their Office, North St 

(off the Square)
GODERICH, ONTARIO.

And is despatched to all parts of the surround 
ng country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general admission it has a larger circula 
ion than any other newspaper in this part of 
the country, d is one of the raciest, newsiest 
and most reliable journals in Ontario 
possessing, os it docs, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition tpthc above, a tivst-elns, 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable advertising medium.

Terms.—$1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
by publishers; $1.75, if paid before six months 
32.00 if not so paid. This rule will be strictly 
onforced.

Rates ok Advertising. Eight cents pc 
ine for first insertion ; three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

.1016 I* It INTI ><;.••• iVc have also a first-class 
j obbing department in connection, and possess
ing the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
f ir turning out work in Goderich.arc prepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot he 
surpassed.— Terms Cash

the : Moved by Mr. Slnaue, svcoii hd 
i be ! Mr. Robertson, that tha reports

vinvv. We think, therefore, that 
people within each Province ought t 
the exclusive judges as to the standard adopted, 
of qualification. After excluding criv.ii- i The following office-bearers were elect- 
nais and paupers, we think that man- ; ed for- the cusuir.g institute year : Presi- 
hood suffrage could he advan.tageousîy Ident, W. R. Miller : 1st vice-president, 
adopted.--[London Advertiser. ] Rice ; 2nd vi. j-president, Thomas

----------.—-----------------  ! Wvii:herald ; S - ary, A. ;
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. i Jr*£,"*'r- v-'? ff’ff ; C

, , 11. Watson, X\ . ■ ....ill, Joseph W illiams.
1 Jas. Sheppard, V. Hates, A. Straiten.

Kvpurt of I he Hoard of Management for litc ]vi«>\ed uv Mr. Rice, seconded l.y Mr.
> ear ending tmt May. tKS i. Miller, that * Mr. J. H. Colborne he an

,n , [ honorary member.fae» .ay, May-'.h. I M„Vvil |,v Khune, seconded by
Thé annual meeting of the h »u\l 1 i ^ Mr. Williams, that the thanks of this 

directors of the mechanics institute was 1)leeting he rendered t > the retiring utti- 
hvlvl this evening in the reading loom. Cers. Carried.

The minutes of prev! ;s meeting wviv Moved by M >. Wyn;i,s.‘vo:ide«t by M 
l’eau and confirmed. Robertson, that catalogue! of the bo '„s

■The following is t lie , in the library be printed.
directors’ n:;roRr ! Votes of thanks were then move ! ; >

haveJto ' fhe auditors and to the" chairman of the 
in 'ting, and the meeting adjourned.

Roys’ race- 1 J. M.ithvsoii ; 2 W. John
ston ; 3 W. ()’Riley>

• Wh n Cr ■< k meeis Greek tiicnc;mc3 the 
; ig or xviii* *

Captain, John M ffv-.i .io s.uvc.-x.-iu;.y 
contested for the laur-l with i apt,.in. 
NInvd'oak McDonald. Thu contest was 
lung ..n i de.sp. i . , , tin.* vi’.o’.ds could 
hardly i-e kept within hounds in their 1 
vxeit.'iiivii!. Ni'W .’!c ih-nalJ wan:.; a few 
ii'cliv- ; . v. .‘.uiuig ;'McKo:;;;:e rallies, and , 
in tern bteksa desiud in .h or two. The j 

; enlix e nag ?*: > a:;is« ‘he‘L tgp:pc s, av.u the 
l’hewbi.' • f t!ie crowd >{‘« me,! t-> infuse ^ 
the m. o v i.h f, di , ve.mt!,.activity an ! • 
and <\ tvi m.iivil ;oii, - time and again the 

i derived line was nearly being crossed. ,

able a niimbv: 
;.re at ten lillj

of tile

uf the Maitland yen* 
the “ihstrict S. S. 
l-.van vi.r.il A«#ncie-

Cl-,,wd. There 111,1st have been several 
thiiiuwml people in town enjoying the 

V|l ,l,.Va fini. Major Tlmritoii awijse the
xhivh V i i /held dn Huliett, this I people of Clinton Uv m luy d cuinon sa

lute at about n «• .■;••«; . and this was fol
low eil by the firii.'g of small aims and 
tie crvkcra by a 1 oge g it haring of boy»1! 
Ret ween 8 and ‘J o’clock the colore l

FRIDA I , JU NE 1st, 1888.

Tin: third Pliœnix park murderer, 
Michael Fagan, was hanged on Monday 
last. Like his predecessors on the scaf
fold lie died without making a statement. 
The last of the condemned men,Timothy 
Kelly,wiH be hanged on the Otli of June. 
We move that James Carey be made to 
change places with Timothy Kelly.

The Mitchell Advocate complains that, 
< wing to the exodus to the west, the 
\ opulattun of that town has decreased 
t very year since 1881. Now, isn’t our 
Mitchell i astray in its deduction'
The decrease is surely not owing to the 
exodus ; it can’t he owing to the exodus. 
W hy, even the Advocate, talking politi
cally, w ill nut admit there is an exudus. 
Surely there must be some other reason.

Steve Peer, of Drummondville, a fu
nambulist, walked across the Suspension 
bridge on one of the railway cables on the 
24th inst. When partly over he slipped 
and was forced to hang 2(10 feet in the 
air until rescued by two men who were 
passing un the bridge aboyo him. Last 
July Peer advertised that lie would jump 
from the new Suspension Rvidgc to the 
river below, but failed to till ihe bill. It 
is almost a pity the two gentlemen who 
saved him didn’t let him perform the act 
this year, although the big jump was not 
advertised on the bill boards.

Down in Arkansas they invest the or
deal of hanging with such cheerful aux
iliaries that even the condemned man 
takes a great inu-rest and deep delight in 
the performance. At Clarendon on the 
20th <*f May, Y iyl«»r. a murderer, was 
< xveuted. The v.-a.ibl 1 was erected in 
the woods o;nV ,u.d a half miles from the 
•ail; special trains were run from all 
points within ;’:y miles by an enterpris
ing negro ; and over' .*1,000 spectators 
were prese
picnic on......... .......
notified Tayh r that the time fr execu
tion was near at hand, the latter replied ! 
that he would v. * uxel: age his place j

\r Ian victory p.'’.'flied <-n the banner o 
M •• XV. 1 V : L ini !.•

•' said t ! * a • . h ' ’ • won V 11 -
Canada able i. * vindicate lier wrings, and 
defend, her rights xx’.n i such men ate 
numerously scatter. ! "ovv;* her vas1 .! -• 
main 'IT e boat race. xv.;s. \ cry ;iiiii'". 
Two boats entered fore - ■T,t»r>fi* ion, J"Ln
>f-K /i .-i IV.' i .
Mur'iovii Nick- .. ; Ih
in am tirer. In t!;*■ lii - i i 
fouled. The race had to be r 
and after a keen contest DuneaU Me Kay 

land John McKenzie xv.m by three boat 
Ti.e House of Commons met. at ten o’- , lengths. IT.• • ■ . , *L • r.ud Is.v . . • i

•b'i’ix and the Senate at two, to pass tlie ( vxen >: its "iro.n tin* dock out, u:;:o tav 
Supi'ly Rill. Parliament was formally j lake. < iw it iiumb.ers took advantage uf- 

nd ] prorogued,sAbse<|uentiy there beingafair the oppoylunity of enjoying themselves

The cherry and plum trees are now m 
full bloom in this section, and give pvo- 
•n m- of nil abundant crop.

« - a Mon b'-v moi'iiiivg ns Robert, son of 
J. LvTom*. :. was la ding a horse and 
n , my belonging to Mr. F. Wise through 
a gate on his lather’s farm, the gate 
swung back catching < no < t iho wheels 
ami ft igiifuiiig '!,*• ljoi>e which van away 

ting and smashing the vehicle. 
I-, .. ;maVviy Robert . nme utf unhurt.

• s .utheiidvr" has'again reported, and 
■ try that wv «1 ! rot see his ar*

The Directors are ’pleased t 
rcpiTt that the Institute is in good cm:
ditiun, litiancially, and with proper pat- ---------- ----------
mnage are hopeful « f its advaneenmnt 1 CLOSE OE THE SESSION, 
iii all its particulars in the future. Tjie 
membership, while being fair, is not 
what the Board exrectvd this year : but,

i,t timv : • c..pvi ■ our sympathy! uo.xevvi’,
dm in last week s issue «-f your valu- j s^U!1re w! ile 
paper ; for it stems the water | luv.s, were in ■ 
rain is still very high, as he has said ; , ..

jubi ee singers, conveyed in a fantastical
ly g"t up rig, n:.d. bearing the cabalistic 
Words oil tli-’iv P.ller beaver» “Jackson 
the Hatter,’ ma t ’ the streets vocal with 
their inoh-di. a

A i o 11 ; • i « • • i.l vfii.'U4 from Goderich, 
one fr '..f Rly.l., IH ’ d. ' f tlm local 
riders, iode down tu in* train to meet 
the London wheelsman, but fur some un- 

f.xilv 1 to put in an 
. of riding 
the m vket

explained reason they i 
I a:» 'v-.iai'Ce. Vu v n h

fol-

(a,xrrnor*(>(>u<>r:il,s .%<!<!ivw*—i'ro^ix*i l
ly r.Kil Progrès»* of iliv t'vMiilrj Tl:v 
%orlh->i<‘*l—Tin* LtrciiNV 16111.

Gvi.ay m 
the 1m, am 
•d again,

as there are only rive months <-f the 
membership year expired, it is hoped 
that the number will be largely increased 
before the end «f the year. Although 
the library and reading room g » under
the name, “Mechanics’Institute,’ ---- . . * , ^ A ,
the Government acknowledge it as such attendance notwithstanding that many of on the placid waters ot lluvun. A latgv 
by the grant allowed, the mechanics uf the members had gone homo. The fol- , number “mppvd the light fantastic to
the town patronize it to a very limited ! lowing is the speech from the throne | first class music playeu by .Limes .Mz-
extent. This should not be so, seeing i II , arable Gentlemen of the | I)oual«d sincl others. McDonald
that the membership fee is put at the <i> ntlcmc,ix of the Hfutsc of Conynwns :—j bidered
small sum of one dollar per annum.
The reading room has been well patron-

3 l\ro" j were highly appreciated. TLb anuise- 
winen j ments were brought to a cl« so by pre

senting a prize to the most beautiful lady 
who should be selected by popular vole.

sill nothing about any aba’viiumt. 
*H -spent tx o full wtuhs collect i f tin 

... ! ;. v u i tal A
’. ..n :. ..i.l. a . . - u e of tin* .

; tioii pedagogue, e '.ist; uv; mg tb"m 1 
i tile huge craft wîiivh !.-• 1 .eht «T p 
i \ ourquevi-ms i.-sue. ^ e do iv v wi.-i: 

t iké up. much .-pace in your v.vi. .ns, 
il -1in"«t xvai.t" to dvii.y las tat u.vnt 
iiivi", b.r ..s' lLiru'i mi:» _• u-t ;i 

'■-e, ; tain jivr.viu’.-i,' - * we will : ax d
• his C .

•’Thru tla vi* is laki lmotl in hi- ••’ •
I m:t>t and will deux :

sax 1 in si" ei il v is :i 
Ami <uvv ihey ,lv u Vi .“

.i r>nv huiuh'evl vc.v.1 foot-race- tV 
1st in'i :••. L s. Wiv. atley, 2nd, Jam 

sV._ G. .van, :.hd, T. H. Reny.
, , ! Two liuihire 1 yard lace— o vntri 1 •
! p, . J. McGowan. 2:t 1, J. 'A luvtlvy, •’> : 

til I B- IVwy.
as I F'.rthe tiirw-’no;- d t aco ther-j 

^ P in, ' 1111 i• ':, 1 :u‘ the 1 ai tvl nice cr.’ 
. vtio’tgli t pof.: ! a ■ t . .s. e:: di con tes va .

1 to s!• 1 .* through "i •

musician fece/md to none.
I y i , T , f * , i ,. ; The piliers, Duncan MeKav and O. V. D.I desire to thank you for the dll™ McKay,v.mtimuilv uni,vend tin, nniu u 

]llr. , wintt.r svri„„ alul eiiriivsliifse with which you have ; nlcn,P| playing spirited times, w liicli
izeu during tne wintti ai.a spin.*, pvilunueu your duties during this *'»•"- 1 - - J ” 1..................
months, and nearly every evening a The large sums

Pci
, traded acssion.

very respectable number could have been 1 the buoyant slate of the revenue has en- 
found in attendance. The number °fj aided you to appropriate in aid of the 
visitors io the reading room this year j construction of railways and the great 
has been largely in advance iT any pro- j Wlllh3 0f internal improvement will be

in,' re-pi ire 
ha i ig both end

R im ! race —Ô entries. 1st, I.. K-i n - 
dv. 2nd. W. i T i Uia.n, Jrd, John XYat- 

I S' n.
i. v

(huMilcrahlt 
coiitv l. <'ii the lirix ing par!;, bet .wen 
the Dauntless, of (dinteii, ami a club 

I fi’uisi Godevich. Ruth wore 1.»'rosso 
suits,'tlial'i't till? io.ntvv uvillg a

o '! \ i * ii,
atei’. st was taken in the 
driving paid

vious year, wliicli shows that there is a ! 
growing interest taken in the Institute 
and the advantages accruing therefrom, j 
The Directors have taken great pains in | 
making the Institute us attractive as j
possible by supplying its tables with the eaee av,;Ulrt.a during the las 
best papers—daily ii'.ii weekly—and tne wi!li i( is l)eliev. J. greatly ai

otviped !d"'i' 
, with fiincy skull 

vîmes xx ere played in

a.
and black sroek- 

caps. Only two

Clxatcr.

carefully applied and economically ex- 
pended, and must cuntributo in a large 
measure to the prosperity and progress of 
the country. . The Dominion Lands Bill, 
which embodies the result uf the expeti- 

last two years |
, . - r . , , T1 ..... 1 -...... ........ ••» -s.y—.r assist and en- ,

choicest magazines procurable. j *lc . courage the settlers now flowing in such 
library is supplied with a clnucç sclec- unprevcdcutcd numbers into Manitoba I 
turn vf book», a laryo nuuibcr -t which ; .ilul t!vj North.west territories 
are among the latest and best works, 
published <>n r.cien 
subjects, makii: 
where the members
acquainted nf only with tlie current amenjlnent < f the statutes relating to the ! and several dismounts were made, 
literature of the day, but post them sc vu> management of the customs while i to teams being met
in the development of arts and sciences,

And ns lie wants to give us •'inure 
i'o’ v and a “chance"’ we will go a little 

. lu. tbi v. M«• still “weallÿ caxvn't umb i 
.stand" how sensible people van help !»«•- 
ing conceited about their sham of the 

i mental faculty." Rut in xvondvr Ho | ami bliv 
surmises the reason himself and plainly ; in
tells us : “the water < n <>nv brain must : ._. xmes xx ere played in both which Clin- 
acc« lint for it. lie not only. admits ! t,,n w;ls successful, the last being won 
that lie is a simpleton hut thinks hiiiw-li in about eight minutes. During the 
a /»•;/ one : we suppose lie means that he j match a young man named Shaw had hia 
is equal to two ordinary ones. Well, we forehead* eut so b; 1 that it had to be 
always thought that ninety-nine like . sexved up.
“Southender ’ would make, a hundred] tiic i*.i< v le RApE,

' fools but we never before gayo bin, credit ; sm)ll?xîl,, n mlsunderstanlinK
'for bein'-, c.pial to 1 two Inmself: but | .lv,,se tbe ,„st minute, liotivcen
I ll,c“ 114 llc 16 th.° '"y U\y. l' ° rv.er1"lw ! the directors "t the driving park and the 

^ , we suppose it is nil straignt. A little I
Taken to Lo:m>on.—On Monday Mr. j fuit,lvr <in lu. *Vik. Ron* fellow!

The j'I- Marsh was tasen to the London r. • » •> e, . ... _»n: thitattm
Xaylum, Mr. Fortune taking him flown

each vote ten cents, after a lively canvass 
and a steady flow uf dimes V.! s. T. . 
Stewart was declared the winner. The 
crowd then dispersed t • their home ; All 
appeared to bo well pleased and seemed i 
to say, “ We ll be back again.”

e latest and best works , oinendmenta tu the laws in specting miii- i A^ykniu Mr. Fortune taking him-down ,lV l|Ulttvl.s his ,.„ly cuiisolati.m-“Ret 
cion 11 tic and ut.ier us^ _ _ 1 tia'will tend to improve the discipline, On Friday evening, R. and E. Holmes, ! per than none"—“Better than none.’ 
ing tne ru.-ms a p.acc j training and military education of that ir., rode to Londesboro, on bicycles, in I For one thing we must give “S-.nthen- 
ibers can muwiiThcmseh es j invaiuat>Ie force. The consolidation and j 35 minutes; the distance is six miles, j der" credit, that is : He would save u

gvlivrai a.iiujemviit committee, which 
. thvvatvtj- J. ahime time to prevent a race

1 .put in the iHubt «J his xvatviy u.uwtytu ;l]u,,,xr UM ivV ;mv vircunistanse. A good
liiariv people were disappointed that the 
race did not come oil in the inoortiing as

J ROTECTINO THE HONEST TRADER 
against fraudulent and dishonest com
petitors will free the 
country from some of the

with the

and. get opinions "from each other by dis 
cussion of the subjects. There are on 
the tables this year thirteen daily and 
weekly papers, seven illustrated papers 
and nine magazines. The library con
sists ot volumes, nearly all in j < d
condition—125 of which have been added 
this year—the classification <f which is, 
as follows :—1 History, 1(>J ; l-iugraphy,
101 : miscellanvous, 303 ; ‘voyages and du-ti-m 
travels, V0 ; fiction, 250 ; tales, Arc., 21 ; fu*tiler 
literature, 144 ; science and phil--sophy, | Mh's- 
Î7V ; poetry, 2'J : mechanical. 12 : b iuks L 18 
of ivfv?i n<*e, I!. 11.ere li:v . Veeti* 15*! : iinanc:.
names'on the librarian’s book during the has enabled y >u t 
pa>t year, with tlie fulloxving cl iFsitira-' ' J în viti »n by more than a million dol 
ti'.n Mechanics, 24 ; farmers.2; bust- liV^" | < *•

• ill fur the- regulation of shop.

advertised, a* this novelty was s-une- 
. . . - . . thing they were particularly interested

i fv.iiii the watery allnctiuii lus favuri v ! jn^ atl(i ^ « mlv fair to say that every
; text-book has brought upon him, il\u* j v]i'urt was made to have it, but without 

Omtvary.— Yesterday, in the demise . imploringly begs of us not to study ifc* aucce68. —After dinner, however, Messrs. 
u.a„u„cou VV111. Of Mr. XV. Shipley, sr., this neighb >r- \Ve do not, undcrstan.l what he wants j McCulh.d,, „f (ioderich, J. Kelly, of 

commerce uf the ! h""d 1,as lost one wh" was an',,ng the ; to say about gettini: Ins ' booU polish-, R| an(1 T jackson, jr., and E. 
u- restraints ini- earliest to brave the hardships incident ed, if he had said something about i j,. Clinton, entered tor the

pi .sell on it by previously existing laws, to pioneer life. He was born at Dalton, , “stovv-|*>Ush every one m the Kctioii | race \|r Jackson was disabled by a 
Tim re adjustment of the tariff and the I ^ fffkshire, England, in the year 1800. hniglit have understood him then. ^ | gore hand mid only entered to till up the

auction of the duties on the raw mate- j Af,"r serving hia apprenticeship to wag- also says he “knows your correspond, lit, rac0i whivll wa9 practically between the 
l-iah us. ’ : . manufactures, together ! «'"* m»I«ng. he parried on business for [ personally, it so, why «lues he accuse | <llhe|% Mr, McCulloch took 6ret prize,

writing the ! H„,mes second and Kellv third. The

1800. | might have understood him then.
! Aftor serving liis apprenticeship to wag- I also says he “knows your correspondent 

manufactures “together ' v',n making, he carried on business for personally,” if su, why does he 
bounty' "ranted the pro- himself for 20years, emigrating to this four different lilies of «
f pig iron, must aid in the ! country in the year 1851, and coming at

«nice to Huron, when he settled on the 
farm now occupied by Mr. XV. Mason, 

viarifving also to know that the baseline. He only resided there for a 
,1 p-s'ition of the public treasury , »h"rt tlme- subse-piently buying the

lower the pressure | f,“ni now oecupied by .Ir. Andrews, in ............ y . ; ■ . . - ""il receipt
.................  1 the hunts of the town, where lie resided ( hiuiself, we will not likt-n him (-■ any ofj f ^

fora long time. About 18 years ago lie ‘ the lower animals, ;u wt* do nut \v;<h ti

]'ig iron,
vx eiupmont of. Canadian indus-

tour
“harmless item He accuses us also of 
personal envy, but here lie is quite 
wrong ; we have never borne him any 
malice whatever but from the first, have 
handled him gently, and although lie has 
alwavs borne the name of an evil Least

1-

. *, « ;hers, 23. Tlienumbcesent to enjoy themsc.vos at a fl,,m ;he nbr.,:.y .t.urit
i the uçcasiun. XXhen the sheriff g ‘J30. There is a bah

with" a bridal 
this Arkansav. 
v ise uf all-r- v: 
seen i:i ]U’int.

* account • »r 
the clearest

m.-s, 4;
In ys, V ; gentlemen, 12; ministers, 2 
tilers, 23. The number x f books i^suc-tl 

luring the year was 
balance « n- the last 

older given fur books < f quite a number 
uf the latest iiuLlicatior.s still t<> arrive, 
which is expected daily. There has been 
an appropriation made fur a further 
instalment <‘.| boobs, to I t added t,,; mtvrfov . witli the rights of those who had 
the library shortly, which .will com- : Cn2..gfcd in-the trade under the authority

Tfi.‘ Mil for the" regulation"Sflhup: I,1,:Sthi,8.wif.0' te-marrying several years 
saloon and tavern licenses must have the I ^11S W1|e, surviving him He be-
eilecr uf preventing the unrestrained sale frn,e a member of the Methodist society 
of intoxicating liquors in every Province!111. .eal-v hfe, and lived in accordance 
of the Dominion, and affords an’efficient ; w 111 ^,e *eac!,,n~* thereof, dying in 
svstem f.-r its successful operation, freed suve;lI1d certain h«q»e cif ha]-pier life be- 
fi« ”.i 'k suspicion of y<»nd. He was a very active man most

offer any insuit to tm 
1 pari Skin. In conclus

: y .such a ctui- 
xx e xvill assure 

him thab our lingers haw never “itciivd 
to haw n '‘drive” at Liai, as \\e «h» i ot 
wish tu soil them in that way, umliis xw 
are now “through xw will not say any 
more but treat any <-: AT fut tin* “as-

\ satisfaction \w 1::" vvv j ph'te the I'urcliasvs < f 1 *<*L necessary t" 
| be made in - vder to comply with the 
| terms of the Government f-'t tlie year.
! ti... re. . , *>i..t mi r- in... with .v.lrich

-iraua*’ ll«’n*»imliiii

Thu 
< hit., f- 
carriage 
as the

c mipai.v f>'Vine 1 
r the manufacture of v/agons, 
s, cart- a:i I sleiglis, and kiinxvn 
Vlvuham Manufacturing Co.,

he CVnservtive party, 
■t. trying to defend

apt died for increased protect a -n, and one 
iif the organs "t 
iho Chatham I' 
tliis action on thv part of the <L’o., says : 
“Mr. Van A11 m J.vclares that his com
pany would not a-k iiicveasvd i r.'tectioii, 
« lily that th• y a*.v furnishing " '■ ft .
VCtOfOUn't ii <'/ ' • / it fill',' h<
1‘i tln A /»-- ” Did "in- readers ever
meet with such a wholesale libel

I he pm i.i and mag me 
tin-i. ..ding loom is f niiisln \ !•• --!d
annually 1-v, public auction. This .war 
the i-i»le ikanzexl T.hvie were
f.xo t wning ila.s.-e.s '. .ring the y 
< nv until • he niav.a.vmeiit »»f Misi Fi^lt- ( 
ev. of On,ton. the -thcr e-n !'• '1 by t" 
Mr. XV. R tobertS 'ii. The tui:. « fu;.- , . 
of tliVM* classes umoavvl t • 8VI.0U. ' '
There was an exe.r.-n t - T «naît ■ 1 a-t ^
siii.io.i l . ntnb’v the management • t^i G. * ,
T. R. <'". - awr.C f' ig>t:. bvn- !:t rf th»* 
Institute! and re ili:a d Di
rect-;i.s ha. pleasure in tviidvt :::g the 
thanks .J ihv In-:itv.tv to :hv t« *.vn c

1’OI.ITK al BIAS OR CONTROL, . ?" Hfe- untl'- ";cc"f> ,m,k ,|U , sui.iptio.is" a, a 'rend, ui'Ti!, vvry lfkvly.
wlii! • :tt tli.' same time it will not unduly ! bc"‘; ’*'"3 »'• rv=«l without glasses «nee treated him bitfore.

• - - - - - - as late as last Sunday, and was con- I he 1 i.umsten . ' !..
scions at time’of death. He was widely I [After “Southender” gives;! ie-
known ami iiehi in the highest esteem, ply, this discussion iim>t eild. If !: •>
Mr. John Sliiphy is his onl}' surviving j been lively and interesting, hut the 
soil.— [New Era. weather is «getting t" - warm for its ct'ii-

-----------^ - ti nuance. | Ed. Sk.xal.

• enactment,
■fA- //......

I return you my thanks for the supplie.-
y-' i h vxe grantvxl f <v the vari» us ptibli.

(r

I de

the cammoii sei!- 
Thc C Want t > 
they want a 
Aniei'ican xv:ig«m 
the Cana lian i" u 

. siul .elsewhere t 1 
n lower prive, i 
mate of xalu'v 
matei 'ally t. .a 
uij in that i v.. ; 
when in buying ; 
the dearest and 
thing must "o" : 
and the teas -;i _ 
other. All:: U'

tne pc<ip.x? as 4.ait
• protected, that i 
tvi* duty ] :it 
M'.rs At", to compel j 

■ s i:i the North W est ! 
y :t better article at ,
, : tltv people s x-ti- :
. I eliea] im s diflVis ' 

C'o.. "V the pv"p!v ; 
. re a strange class. !
• 'ivli'H iat ly cliAitov
I aniclv. lull Bmue-

t • «1 vfelhl :1*.'‘ act, j
II ;s as • 'Uiid as anv

11......  ./ /*.
'• .... /• of th- IJi ' . ■ m
ire to thank you f«‘»r the great » 
c nferred <-n me by the present i- ' 

oint address. « Thv Princess and t 
I- -th been profoundly touehed by , (

• ids. and the message <-f which .... c..<• v.s tlie ov.irer, comes, as we
.11 y know, from a pc ; le dvter:ii:-u- 

;> m lintain the empire., Tlie svver- 
anv ■ - : my official connection with C tiai- 
tlav. -v.i i: >: h i>eti tlie tie of affection 

... , . ‘ ll' -.VziA ,7.1 i which will ever make me desire to serve' Cl! p-'ilieu d,i,! iloittiii «re -ffOO.IlO, |t|iis v , , ,]le presporitv
' 1 "i.ivh has very mtv'i .assistvd them in , >ll,; u „,av anj

t!;•_ ;r tn.ances, ami c naoiVtl them to a.-k ’ *
it is. , t]ie fh.vvrnmeiit f >r th.e full grant of 
u»-"\l1 ! ifflUO.U'd, which has liven recoivc-l this

gift 
and

Solbcrac.

Sewril v.ood ] îles ah-ngsidv jiulflic 
r< :ids which haw fallen over should be— 

•kx .Vaftvr and piled up.
Rlizzard. < hi Saturday lfftli Mav, a

Du

ed

x • .also to Mr. J. Rus?.-!, for hi

I ha
that the hlessin 
be yours t-> strvnghten

•f an Austtalgin 
ils ' to the ] rbpr 

:s, and others

illustrate

idlx Th 24th. — Never li l the 24'iidaxvn 
on. a ;ivire lively scene than that pres- nt- 
vi. at l ie Kint-ail dock «»n the morning 
« f Thursday. Thc-warl ling »f thv fvath- 
eiv l •-ngsters in their, sylv tu retreats, 
the : ij

•nr.uhi h.viling from the s- uth west, pm 
;dily from somewhere in Michigan, 

came tearing through the southern part 
•of the Tp. Trees xwie' torn out'and 
Imrlv.l to the gi’quiul, fences xx ere dv.- 
nmlislmd, and as it s),ed onward it paus
ed a moment in its course to lay down 
the lnrn * f Mr. XX*. J. F. Baer. The 
barn stood upon wo«-dvii abutments, and 

. was blown from itr> moorings firmly im- 
, j prisoning all the animal’s underneath and
•-M may at a. t.mts j ]eavitlg a yawning abyss where it■ first'] wheu’e she was a wisitov. 

stood. The proprietor is very thankful 
to thv neighbors who assisted in extri
cating the imprisoned animals,and also to 
those who kindly passed by that way 
without-rendering any assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Colhorne. on-, 
tertained about sixty <-f their friends and 
nc'-uaiiitanees on Saturday, May 2dth,in 

j celebrating the thirtieth .miniwisary of
! ♦Ire,,'.. , ... .....................

i'll iii unity and

The baluon was s. • a from tli:< point 
i n .Monday evening.
• Miss L. Cassady. < f Goderivh. was the 
guest of Mrs. Beau this xweia

The mill is again nmiiing. :h hands 
nut all the <>M working by the

•piece. A new "strain xvhi-rie has been 
procured, and dinner le ur i-* am: unced 

I in loader toms than ex ft.
I*MM VI. A» ' ident x\'. rvgr. * v !• am 

. that Mrs. XX hitlvy. l-f tin- base hue. mvt 
with a painful accident while getting • wr 

' a fence, on the preinrie- «.f It. « vinid.
,< >uc of Z'.er legs 

were broken, and other pain'fifl injuries 
were "sustained.

distance was one mile, and the best time 
Ô\ minutes.

IIoR.m; RAt Es. i + x r
Thv.-e came off as advertised and were 

witnessed by a large number, the gate 
being. nearly 8400. The race

f juicers between Messrs. T. Tipliug’s 
ami Chillis’ was an vxtia one, and result- - 

1 ed in Tipling winmng.
(iri'ii Troff mile heats 1st 6>yndi- 

catv. I.". R. Ralmvr. L\l. Capt. Gibbs, 
A. M. RolIvVi old. Bird Hays, R 
Elliott

Running raw mde heats- 1st, Ella 
R.-Jolm Swarfs. 2ml. Blazing Rocket, 
T. I>. King. 3rd, R !;y Racer, John 
XX'avner.

Tlirev-minutt-ti -t —1st, Ned Hanlan. 
J. J. McDunahl. 2ml. .lake, James 
Eliiott. did, (it. Briggs. A. Jl. Polly. *

"W EN I No h enter tainment.
At tlm Fotvst.-r's liai I, the Clinton 

(’unit 'entertained,, quite a number of 
their brethren from Goderich-, Lorples- 
1 inuiglL, Hqlnusville, and other places.

Tlu1 eiitertainmcnt given in the town 
hull was attended by a large crowd, who 
Appeared to I j generally well-pleased 
with thv same. • The “hoys” will have 
quite a surplus.

At about t«-n o'clock the band, fire
men, and Fun sters f uauud in proces- 
s: >n, with t-uches, ami inarvhcd through 
f!i<’ princi]':tl stive;.s. .

'1 he clay's au.u-'*, t nts xvonnd up with 
a brilliant disjil.iy - .f fivow'-rks, sent oft 
fi-.m tlie i-"f ot .sndtH’A block.

Grout c< mplaiun been made on
i stli
the arraiig- 
bicycle iw..
tàinl v w.'.

(.«Co. Bean 
. guest of Mr. :

Tin; Cr<>I ' 
Thu season is

Lcoburn.
of Ifoli'nvsvillv, xx., 

a Linliebl last week.
. : -SuCdilig is about
ibout two xwekti bin,i

manner in which 
•um.’.-fimi« with thv 
i 1 it, which ccr- 
advvvtised. ,The 

appear to jmve 
carry out their

1
pling «-f tiny waves < n thv pebbly their xv-nlding. The morning lu •d da

: hi L:
«n l.\l« n*i-m «it l!iv I r:iufill»t*.

Uimilt n Tt-h' f insists up »n 
Mi. Blake taking Ins stand upon tdv 
«.uvathui <-f the vlvct v.ti a . vlu e. and 
ixcçunvi him • f xx • ng a p ; -lie judivy.
The Tub-, ha*» - . -!y , n v.-.n :in in
nttviitioii. Mi. Iff b.v, as-»:!;u- Rjform- 
trs do, h dds to : ! pria ipu* I Mat ft r 
tllC vlvvtioli « 1 lllvi -v.s l" t!.• 11 Use ;
Comm >us it is the utv oj [’a;:*.a• vaut to
.adopt .the Rroviuci.il franchise, wliaievtv 
it may be, and !■ i . the IT-ximu
< f which In is a c:(i...n. he advocates a 
liberal extension «.-i the franchise. lvav: 

dug tlie pvomineiil men of the party in 
f.tlivr l>.r.»vil)C«‘> t • .i’-.-ge a- ! hat '!:•• 
franchise in tlmse l'T«ivinv« s ‘»,iall 1 •. 
This, wv think, is the ]'iupvi p. -it: t •
iahv. I? is not dvsirablet • mv.d ,'plv uu- 
ReCv.ssarily x Hci's s lists. X\ • c t.hv 
licaivv each lT'fvincv van c mv :■» uian- 
liuod suffrage, witlumt < !;■ l ui, h;g t!iv 
].iirity of vive1.lulls, thv L ttvr. XX y ;.auk 
that tiiv burden of proof, wh- ;i a y - Uss 
t«f .persons h ive tin* franchise wir-lih Id.- 
rests uj).>n those who b.M-r *7 ■. t : 
inr.i. Tiiey ui'c b’»un*l t« jv 
vlvar and cogent, u hy any c:i.. u v’n i 
have the franchise v. rèff.l. ! i •:

- hut this (juesti'oii shi-uld. • « * - (
the domain <>f the L • al L".
There may be, from did rvi « 
stances in the pupulati u «•: t:;-- < 
JT.iviiiC'"', Ir<'in a huge ;
oration, fr »ni diffvrçnc-.’ in tne • •
of educational systems, *uvh a i“::' 
in the population .of the 
rimv, as t > make it inexpedient t

f. r tl

•itiiiant ..rbof aâymakûi l a";! ! "! J1"' »' *ur f-r fhe
? appear a vast hurnislicd : ‘•'ue8ls<" 11 hil'1 cleared off, and ai-.hty lake appear a vast ).urnis)ied guests to arrive it na i cicare,

. . .f silver, ret witl: . lltt jewels | ;'g.v !'|eu-.,"t tnu^ivis s,,v"t. Mr.J.,lin 
t far transcended those < f Ormuz or 

• : Iii.I : towering above the picturesque 
b.uff.s ns if guarding the enchanting 
sc e, all cdtnliincd to usher in our time 
h n .« 11; »li<lay,allSkeiningtosav “c<»mv 
vt t -.f tlie Miblimv and l-tautii’ul

• * eyes on that which defies > lllLî alc‘ ‘*“!n<> 
tb : kvpaiu: ;7» iitt.>dviiiiL.ite” 'rt r,Uvt

J : id on that t,vrAu

Morris, fiithw-of th * hostess, was pros 
ont, as lively and jolly ns usual—more
like a man of twentv-tive, than one cele- 1 stable and shell was r.u 
brating the thirtieth anniversary of his chosen from those livin 
daughter’s welding. They received a 30 on asid«>, th» 
largo iiunil « r - f pix-si'iits. The folh.xv- Hail and 1’i.ud

f them : — A beautiful sil- ris was the builder. After a keen stiu 
Mr. John Miirris ; silver lmt- gle of 35 minutes Capt. Mun is and hïs 

i<h. Mr. J. Gnumnett; siHev pickle . wise men of the oast proved victorious. 
Mr-.. Jo-. M«-vris ; silAvr cup, Mr. Competition was them transferred to the 

rtis; pair silver napkin rings, : supper table, and every man worked

usual. .V Lu ge number of shady ? tves 
have b. t u planted <>n home farms.

Nil* and Ti « k.--All was ,stir and ani- . 
iiiati-n at Eagletivld, the rvsidvme-of, 
( apt. James Bogie, on-thv 23rd <4 M .y. i 
when a large building to be u,-ed as"a ' 

-•<1. Siilvs wvie 
vast and west, : 

captain i living George' 
M -iri.-. Clai ku Mor-

- wa< t 
S IV, t

amuse nit; nt c •;t;n.i‘ r-o 
<!"iiv all t lit-y t
l-art of thv ]-r- gran.Hiv, and they can on- 

t]10^vregiet that any misunderstanding or 
disappoint merit sh aid inîV v . happened, 

ihe Rlytlig ii|d was engaged for the 
vl ' day «uni gr- lily v<»nt tubmed tlie inter- 

11,1,1 <*st "f the o . asion.

1 ictoriu Hull .Goderich
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Mis. tic., nobly in getting down the -ii i.i.in ms re-- 
XIri. .1, j past 

Mr, II.

■ lock. nu 
•> I ( '(

"mu, ,"re A. Stirling ; or<|uietly tin. year. Th." re
Mi, XX fl .lland: fancy visitors    Co,lui h .„ ,1... V..in,
V ' j «•rummetl ; lineni j F..rm. < >„c ,.f our local sportsmen .shot 
,1-S . . [nn s. BI" U"111-1 about Lilly iijuirrel» bv actual cunt, 

is. XX. htmcli.an. I here !,i- ai.S vuid.-d ... ... i .t .

The tt>ueen s Rirthd i}' passed <

’Illü.N'D.i/Kff' as applied to 
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• f their friends 
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twenty years
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yelling' a-wry 

inhering «..s held at the 
one of. our denizens, and 

lilies were chosen for a game of ere .nut. 
The four captaine 1 by .Vu Mayweed 
were victorious. The party t’a.-n ad 

hem-lied to the house, and .spent ri.e ,v.
; mainder of the evening in singing, su.i.u 
j chat, etc. The affair ivouud tin l.y the 
1 singing of the national anthem.
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xaannations at ihe vlosv of each lecture. 
,tv l oa-all him a - , v,me own ami child- 
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' ..e1 ivv' from the New Kr.i.
ha:.h : the 1 Tpe li4tli anniversary of her Majesty's 
> ri: m ,nv iiirtlnlay was celebrated 111 Vlinton' with 

•f. I'm- j even iikto than the usual . K.ir1\ 
was |.rrv'l ill the morning large crowds hvg.ui pour- 
- • • fabh‘ ' ing in from the country, and the arrival 

f different trams lareek iii -'v • ”* 1 .i,„

with cents, or-O- V. 1.1 -.-lot X-UM l,v llluj]
‘|‘K. U livantiiui Vhrouio

Articles.
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100 Fast Selling
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". huiwralilv. over !■ 1 \ K | hjllai s pi r ilav. and 

111,1 nreiipy mure ihau null suin' nine, suit- 
nhlf luvliulh sexe-, 1: Sua 1U1 tu,; wish to 
gm-p X our h omme, •kindly show- This slip 
!"« "'lend, nia e or !. maKihat needs a heir 
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